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No. 2740. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN PAKISTAN AND DENMARK
REGARDING ABOLITION OF VISAS BETWEEN THE
TWO COUNTRIES. KARACHI, 14 NOVEMBER 1952;
TEHRAN, 9 MARCH 1953, AND KARACHI, 3 JULY, 18
AUGUST AND 30 AUGUST 1954

I
No.PV.I-12/5/51

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND COMMONWEALTH RELATIONS

Dated,the 14th November, 1952

Your Excellency,

I am directed to inform your Excellency that the Governmentof Pakistan
are preparedto concludewith the Governmentof Denmarkan agreementin the
following terms

(1) Holdersof valid Danishpassportsshall be free to travel to Pakistanfrom any
place whateverwithout the necessityof obtaining a visa.

(2) Holders of valid Pakistanpassportsshall be free to travel to Denmark from
any place whateverwithout the necessityof obtaining a visa.

(3) It is understoodthat thewaiverof thevisarequirementdoesnot exemptholders
of valid Danish and Pakistanpassportscoming to PakistanandDenmark respectively
from the necessityof complying with the Pakistanand Danish Laws and regulations
concerningtheentry, residence(temporaryor permanent)andemploymentor occupation
of foreigners. It is also understoodthat the abovewaiver doesnot prevent leave to
enterbeing refused by either Governmentto travellers who are unableto satisfy the
immigration authoritiesthat their casescomply with theselaws and regulations.

2. If the Government of Denmark are prepared to accept the foregoing
provisions,I am directedto suggestthat the presentNote andYour Excellency’s

1 Cameinto forceon 1 October1954 in accordancewith the termsof the said notes.
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reply in similar terms shouldbe regardedas documentsrecordingan agreement
betweenthe two Governmentswhich shall takeeffect from 1st January,1953.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

(Signed) M. 0. A. BAIG

Secretaryto theGovernmentof Pakistan

H. E. MonsieurAxel C. F. Sporon Fiedler
Envoy Extraordinary andMinister Plenipotentiaryfor Denmark
c/o The Embassyof Pakistan,Tehran

II

LEGATION ROYALE DR DANEMARK AU PAKISTAN

D-3354-PV.1/53
J.No.36,Z.l.Pak.
2 enclosures

Tehran,March 9, 1953

Sir,

With referenceto the letter from Mr. M. 0. A. Baig, Secretaryto the Govern-
ment of Pakistan,of November14th, 1952, No. PV.I-12/5/51,regardingthe ques-
tion of abolition of passport visas on reciprocal basis between Denmark and
Pakistan, I hereby have the honour to state as follows:

2. TheDanishGovernmenthasno objectionto an agreementwith theGovernment
of Pakistan,accordingto whichvisas for Danishsubjectsandsubjectsin Pakistanare
abolishedas far as a travel in Pakistanand Denmarkis concerned,on the conditions
set forth in the above namedletter, provided, however, that the Pakistani legislation
concerningforeignersdoesnot preventDanishsubjectsto be allowed to stayin Pakistan
in areasonablelengthof time after theentrywithout thenecessityof applying for permis-
sion to stay. Copy of a notification issuedby the Royal Danish Ministry of Justice
cn December22nd, 1952, regardingpassports,visas, permissionsto stay andwork and
obligatoryregistrationof foreigners,is enclosedherewithaccompaniedby a translation
into English of its Section 5. It is statedtherein that foreigners,who can travel into
Denmark without having their passportvisaed for entry into Denmark, are allowed
to stay in the country in 3 months without special permission,while foreigners who
desireto work or obtain a position or occupationin Denmark,areobliged to apply for
a permission to this effect, before the work is begun.

3. I amdirectedto askfor further information asto the rulesandregulations
in Pakistanconcerning permissionto stay andwork andregistrationof foreigners.
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Moreover, my governmenthasaskedfor information as to when the abolition of
the visas in questionis likely to take place.

Accept, Sir, the assurancesof my highest consideration.

(Signed) (Illegible)

Danish Minister to Pakistan

Mr. Akhtar Husain
Acting Secretaryfor ForeignAffairs
Ministry of ForeignAffairs andCommonwealthRelations
Karachi

[TRANSLATION]

Notification regardingpassportsand visas,permissionsto stay andwork andobligatory
registrationof foreigners.

II. Pev,nissionto work and to stay

sxcTloN 5

1. Foreignerswho can travel in Denmark without having their passportvisaedfor
entry, areallowed to stay in the country in a periodof 3 months without special
permission. If a foreigner desiresto stay beyond this time, he shall apply for a
permissionto stay,whichis givenby theChief of Policefor Denmark. If his applica-
tion is filed beforetheendof the 3months’ term,no feehasto bepaid. In thecities
of Copenhagenand Frederiksbergthe application shall be submitted to the Chief
of Police for Denmark, otherwiseto the local chief of police. The passportshall,
if possible,be attachedto the application.

2. Foreignerswho, in orderto travel into Denmark,areobliged to havetheir passports
visaedfor entry in Denmark,andwho desire to stay longerthan the time allowed
in the visa, shall before the expirationof the visa apply to theChief of Police for
Denmark regardingan extensionaccordingto the regulationsset forth in the first
paragraphof this Section. The fee is kr.5,—, which goes to the treasury. The
fee is increasedto kr.1O,— if the foreignerhasnot in duetime appliedfor an exten-
sion of the permission to stay. If the foreigner is without meansand can prove
that thevisa is of particularimportanceto him, the fee canbereducedor not levied
at all. If theapplicationis not filed in duetime, theminimum of the fee is never-
thelesskr. 5,—.

3. Foreignerswho desireto takeon work, aposition or occupation,andwho havenot
beforethe entry obtaineda permissionto work, shall apply to the Chief of Police
for Denmarkfor a permissionto work accordingto the regulationsin the first para-
graph of this section, andat thesametime prove that work is guaranteedto them.
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The permissionto work is givenwithout fee if the application is filed in clue time,
The work shall not be started before the permissionis given. If the permission
only is given for a work, a position or an occupation by a certain employer, the
foreigner is not allowed to start work in anotherplacewithout a newpermission.

4. A foreignerwho desiresto havethepermissionto stay or work extended,shall before
theexpirationof thepermission,file an applicationto this effect in accordancewith
the rules in the first paragraphof this section.

5. The permissionsmentionedin the first, second, third and fourth paragraphsare
given by a letter or by a notation in the foreigner’spassportand do not comprise
Greenland, unless this is expresslystated. If the permissionsmentionedin the
first, third andfourth paragraphsarenot filed in duetime, a fee of kr. 5,— hasto
be paid to the treasury.

III

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND COMMONWEALTH RELATIONS

No.PV.I-12/5/5l

Karachi, the3rd July, 1954

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs and CommonwealthRelations presentsits
complimentsto the RoyalDanishLegationin Karachiandwith referenceto letter
No. J.No.36-X-1-Pakdated the 9th March 1953 from the Danish Minister to
Pakistan,hasthe honourto saythat PakistanForeigners’Laws requirethat, irres-
pectiveof whetherentry is permittedwith or without a visa,a foreignerentering
the countryshouldget himself registeredandobtain aresidentialpermit. In the
caseof Danishnationalshoweverthe Governmentof Pakistanareagreeableto the
grant of residentialpermitsinvariably for aperiodof threemonthsstayon entering
Pakistan (except in the caseof an objectionable person). Further extensionof
this period for employment or for other purposeswill be governedby the prin-
ciples obtaining in Pakistanwhich fully accordwith the existing Danishpractice
as laid down in the Notification, a translation of which was receivedwith the
Minister’s letter referred to above.

2. The Ministry would thereforebe grateful to know whether the Govern-
ment of Denmarkarewilling to concludethe agreementproposedin this Ministry’s
Note No. PV.I-12/5/51 dated the 14th November 1952.

3. The Ministry avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Legation
the assurancesof its highest consideration.

[SEAL]

To the Royal DanishLegationin Pakistan
Karachi
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IV

ROYAL DANISH LEGATION

KARACHI
D-4590-PVI/54
J.No.36-Y-1

TheRoyalDanishLegationpresentsits complimentsto the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs and CommonwealthRelationsand with referenceto previous notes ex-
changedregardingthe abolition of visasbetweenPakistanandDenmark,ending
with the Ministry’s Note No. PV.I-12/5/51 of the 3rd July, 1954, andactingupon
instructions from the RoyalDanishMinistry for ForeignAffairs hasthehonourto
advisethat the Governmentof Denmark, having notedthat the Governmentof
Pakistan is agreeableto the grant to Danish nationals of residential permits
invariably for a period of three months’ stay on entering Pakistan,is willing to
concludean agreementwith Pakistan,accordingto which passportvisas should be
abolishedon a reciprocalbasis betweenDenmark and Pakistanaccordingto the
proposalcontainedin the letter of 14th November, 1952 from Mr. M. A. Baig,
Secretaryto the Governmentof Pakistan, to the Danish Minister for Pakistan.

2. The DanishGovernmentwould preferthe agreementto be put into opera-
tion asper the 1st of amonth andwith a notice which would permit this Legation
to notify its Governmentthreeweeksin advanceof the dateon which suchagree-
ment would becomevalid.

The Royal Danish Legation avails itself of this opportunity to renewto the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and CommonwealthRelationsthe assurancesof its
highest consideration.

Karachi, 18th August, 1954

[SEAL]

Ministry of ForeignAffairs andCommonwealthRelations
Governmentof Pakistan
Karachi

V

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND COMMONWEALTH RELATIONS

N° PV.I-l2/5/5l
Datedthe 27th/3OthAugust, 1954

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs and CommonwealthRelations,presentsits
complimentsto the Royal DanishLegationin Karachi, andwith referenceto their
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Note No.J.No.36-Y.1,datedthe 18th August, 1954, hasthe honour to say that
the Governmentof Pakistanhavenotedwith satisfactionthat the Governmentof
Denmark have agreedto the conclusionof the agreement,on a reciprocalbasis,
regardingabolition of visas betweenthe two countrieson conditionsspecified in
this Ministry’s Note No.PV.I-12/5/51, dated the 14th November 1952. They
havealso notedthat theNationalsof the two countrieswill invariably be allowed
to stay for a periodof threemonthson enteringeachother’scountry (except in
the caseof personwho is consideredobjectionable).

2. The agreementwill comeinto force on andfrom the 1st October,1954.

3. The Ministry avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Legation
the assurancesof its highestconsideration.

[SEAL]

To the Royal DanishLegation
Karachi
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